
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE (SOP)

1. Name, DOB, permanent address, marital status, course of study, study location, intake, duration of study.

2. Academic background (mentioned percentage, passed year, name of school and location), reasons for any 
backlogs, English test dates, reasons for any low score in IELTS/TOEFL/PTE (W/R/S/L), reasons for choosing 
different course of study.

3. Explain if any gap after study. Explain duties and responsibilities of your job, joined date and end date, 
location, company name, Roles and Responsibility etc.

4. Family economic status, sponsors, salary amount, name of the company, duration of work, proof of bank 
balance/education loan and source of fund deposit. Explain how much money you have dispensed for tuition fees 
and due amount in the bank.
{NEWZEALAND’S CASE: Explain how will you pay EMI for education loan sanction for Nabil/SBI}

5. About marital status: how you met your spouse & how you fell in love (also mention marriage date as well)

6. Research about choosing countries and course of study (for e.g. your preparation like attending different 
country’s educational fairs, seminars, education consultancies, Online research, family and friend’s guidance, etc). 
Explain why you chose Australia, not USA, UK, Canada, Japan and even your home country Nepal.

7. Reason for choosing specific course, modules of course of study. Give reasons why you choose this course in 
Australia rather than in Nepal.

8. Reason for choosing specific college/university. Mention at least three universities/colleges that you have done 
research to USA/UK/Canada/Japan and Nepal (compare reasons based on choice of location, tuition fees, intakes. 
Infrastructures, study materials, academic staffs, eligibility requirements, modules of study, student’s diversity, etc.)

9. Explain location of study/ college location, reasons for choosing of city (compare at least 3 major cities in 
terms: Nepalese food and festivals, student’s diversity, global opportunities, friendly people, clean and safe 
environment to live in, living costs, etc).

10. Accommodation details, Online research, some hostel or hotel facilities, Near about your college/University.

11. Post study plan (For Diploma & Advance Diploma Courses). Mention if you are going to study any course as 
well. Also mention modules of study, intake, fee structure, credits, hours of study, job position and salary 
expectation after you return back to Nepal. Also list at least 4 companies you plan to work for. Mention your duties 
and responsibilities while you are working in relevant field.

12. Conclusion: mention you have understood all the terms and conditions regarding visa obligation with name, 
DOB, PP number, contact number, address. 
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